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Building Permit
Harriet Starlcs

Death Reported
Special to The Bulletin

Tour is Taken

By Grand Jury
The newly sworn grand jury yes

Navy Boys Visit

At LaPine Home

Treasurer Named

By Slcyjiners
Rodney Hufslader, 3CS Colum-

bia, was elected treasurer of The
Sky liners at a meeting of the out-
door group's board of directors
last night in the city hall.

An assistant cashier at tiie local
Fir.it National bank. Hufstader

Redmond Hospital
SM-cl- to The Riilleliii

Pj:iJM(lND-- Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Greene of Warm Springs arc
parents of a born Mon-

day at Central Oreg in district

REDMOND The body of Mrs.
Harriet Ellen Starks, 76, of Bend,
will lie in state from 3 to 8 D.m.
Wednesday at Zacher mortuary
chapel in Redmond. Mrs. Starks

terday toured jail facilities in the
county and the Sunset home in an HIft vv,Special lu The lliillciin

The issuance of building permils
continued at a brisk pace ut city

j hall yesterday.
Four pernils were issued for

construction totaling $l.'i,000.

Largest of Ihe permits was se-

cured by John Daly for Ihe con

afternoon break from considera-
tion of criminal eases being pre

died Sunday morning at Central
Oregon district hospital after an
illness of several weeks. She had

succeeds Jack E. Chambers 'ts
as treasurer.

1.APINK Visiting recently at
the honif of Mr. ami Mrs. Ivan
Bnwcn have ticen their son. liole
by Bowcn, a nephew, Harold Bow- -

sented by District Attorney George
F. Rakestraw. been al the hospital two days, enThe board authorized President

Harry E. Pierce to negotiate a tering there from Delamarter
Nursing home in Redmond. -Rakestraw indicated yeslerday

that the jury would be in sessionloan lo cover debts against the
struction of a Slti.bWI tavern and
restauianl at ifft Bond, location of
the old D and I) tavern which is

Mrs. Starks operated Ihe Tum- -organization. Pierce said the or
alo General store for 10 years.ganization was in sound financial

being ivizeil.

A son was lnrn the same day
at the hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley MeKinney of Re.ltnond.
Mrs. Marjorie M.iriin. Paeilir

Beach, Wash., wms admitted .Su-
nday night and one was
treated.

Others admitted Monday: Mis.
Nellie Williams. Terrebonne: War-

ren Oi'cgg, 11, Redmond: Mrs. A.

L. Meflreer, Antelope. Three per-
sons were given care.

Dismissed Monday: Mrs. Doris
Tuekfield and Rnrbara Lands. 7,

Redmond: Mrs. Willy Cooper, Sis-

ters; Mrs. Herbert Chubb, ;

Mrs. Glen Horn, Madras.

through Wednesday. He said he
scheduled the inspection tour for
yesterduy

' afternoon because wit-

nesses expected to testify on sev
shape despite the recent loss of

Razing of the old tavern which
and for 12 years since then has
made her home in Bend, at 825
East Twelfth St. She was born

approximately $1000, and that the
Daly has operated for u number loan was suggested to pay current eral of the cases were being called

from out of town and were notof years began yesterday. Contrac

en, uml (ieorge P.imagas, all
firemen apprentices with Ihe I.' S.

Navy at Ihe .San I jickd naval
All were, on 14 days furlough

alter completing basic training at
the California base. All returned
to take electronics training at a
special school there. Hurold Bow-e-

is son of Mr. and .Mrs. Verdie
Bowcn, Bend.

Mrs. Ed Miller, formerly of
visited here last week. She

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Verdie Bowen of Bend.

bills quickly.
He pointed out that the ski or

tor Miller. The new build
expected lo arrive until today.

Feb. 25, 1879 in Marietta, Ohio.
Suivivors are a daughter, Mrs.

Peter De Bernard! of Sunnyvale,
Calif, and two grandchildren, Mrs.
Barbara Innes and Judith Ann De- -

ing will be of pumice block con

struction. ganization owns more than $2,000 The seven menber jury, with
Thomas F. Brooks as chairmanof equipment at its playground out

side Bend,Also secured yesterday were
permits 'or the construction of Bernardi in California. Mrs.

lias asked that, in actwo $10,000 homes in the "i00 block
of E. 10th by the contracting firmMr. and Mrs. Ray Howard of

was drawn by lot in local circuit
court yesterday morning. They
were sworn in by Judge Ralph S.
Hamilton.

The jury visited jails in
and Bend and Die county jail

in Ihe county building.

Drilling PlannedBend have been vis.-tin- at the
Validity Hearing
Held in Portland

A hearing relative to the valid

cordance with her mother's will,
the graveside services be private.
Thev will be Thursday at 10 a.m.
at Redmond cemetery with Rev.
D. L. Penhollow in charge.

of lingers and Robinson.

Raymond Leagjeld took out

permit for a S7.IXXJ home ut 724 E
Uth.

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-el-

Clark and Mi. and Mrs. B. V.

Report on jury findings will be
iiy of several pumice mining

Gholson. Mrs. Howard and Mrs.
Clark are twin sisters and the

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
son.

In Grizzly Area
Spcrhll lo The Rlllletlll

MADRAS Drilling operalions

Three Volunteers

Ready for Duty
Three Central Oregon youths, all

The Little Deschutes grange paid

compiled and released at the con-

clusion of the session.
Among cases slated for presen-

tation In the grand Jury is that of
Walter Spencer, charged with at-

tempting to hold-u- a local groc-
ery on New Year's, eve. Spencer

a visitation Mo Plainview grans' are again underway on .Morrow

cla.ms in Ihe area of the intersec-
tion of U. S. Highway 97 and Ihe
Willamette highway, in northern
Klamath county, is under way this
week in Portland.

The Bonneville Power adminis-
tration, whose Redmond - Klamath
line extends across the claims, has

Youth Home
For Vacation

Special to 'the Iliillelin
CIIEMt'LT Home for spring

vacation from Willamette univer-

sity was Stephen G. Nason.

Saturday evening. Other granges No. I. being drilled by Northwest
Oils, Inc.. Sparks, Nevada,

Morrow of Morrow
present were Pine Forest, Alfalfa. volunteers, will be inducted intoKastern Star, Tiimalo. The follow

has been held in county jail in licitBrothers ranch, near Grizzly, on.
of $10,000 bond since his arrest by
cily police in eurly January.

contested Ihe validity of the pum-
ice filings. The power line was

which Ihe operation is being
reHiiicd early this week.

built across Ihe claims on a courtThe well was closed down in
order.November, UK! after a depth of

The hearing is being he'd before
a U.S. commissioner in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. David N. Brader,
San Jose, Calif., were recent visi-

tors at Ihe home of his mother,
Mrs. Verne I. Binder.

Donald Good), with the military
air police at Fairchild, Wash.,
spent a recent leave with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gooch.

Word Ins been received that

TAKE Mil, SENTENCES

Special lo The Bulletin
REDMOND Johnnie McNeil,

Redmond, and Alpo Hjalmar Lin- -

the Army in Portland on April 13,
it was announced from the

selective service office in
Bend today.

The volunteers are Romeyn A.
Gum pert, Prineville; John L. Par-
ker, LaPine, and Richard M. Gain,
Prineville.

The volunteers, who wilt leave
for Portland on April 12, will fill
the quota of Ihe local office for
April.

'

Itl'SV BURGLAR

OMAHA, Neb. (UP) A burglar
at the Seaborn McGinnis home took

and started Monday.

27(H) feet If id been attained, and
only recently a five man crew
started work on Ihe well which Is

situated about three miles north
of Morrow headquarters on Ihe II.- -

Does your inomory play irit-kN-? Have you ever
started to make a telephone call, only to find you're not quite
sure of the number? Is it or Well, this can
easily happen, for memory has a way of twisting telephone
numbers around. So whenever you're in doubt, it's a good
idea to look up the number in your telephone book before you
call. That way you'll complete your call the first time and
save yourself valuable minutes. Pacific Telephone.

A Bend man. C. II. Overbay of
Ihe Deschutes National forest staff,
is appearing at the hearing as a
timber expert.

200 acre ranch in southern Jefler- -

ing candidates look Ihe first de-

gree presented by Tunulo and the
second degree put on by Plain-view- :

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kendall.
Mr. and Mrs. Kami fiilberlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Anson. Hoy

Yager, Mrs. Dale Curler, Karen
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ander-

son, Raymond Anderson and Den-

nis Carter. Also presenl were Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Ferns, Mr. and
Mrs. M'lrvin Dawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Jay

and Lelioy Donnell.

Herb Cook, Bend, spent Friday
visiting friends.

Kveritt Powell returned Friday
from La Grande where he visited
relatives.

A class of 10 men and women
have completed a course In first
aid snonsorod by the Gilchrist

son county. Donald Brader passed examina

dell, of number five gang S.P. and
S. railroad elected five days in jail
each in place of $20 fines for pub-
lic intoxication, when they ap-

peared in municipal court. Failure
to observe stop signs resulted In

II has been necessary lo seal offj
"English parrot" is another

tions for Air Force cadet training
He will lie stationed at Fairchild
Wash, pending cadet assignment

crevices Willi cement muter pres-

sure and dig out cave-ins- . A new

supply of drilling mud was re-

ceived this week and drilling is in
payment of $5 fines each by JimMr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood visit

name for the eastern evening
grosbeak, which is about the size
of a calbird, has a large, thick,

beak and a body which

a gas stove, a chest of drawers,
a bookcase, bed springs and a

Use Classified for Results
Call 56 ro Place Want Ads

my Lee Means, John D. Eberharded ill Klamath Falls recently.
and Raymond Owen Wineger, all mattress, and a set of children s

books.Redmond.is black, white and yellow.
progress.

Work started at the 2700 foot
level uiid will go at leasi that Line Going Up
much deeper if necessary.

A rotary driller is being utilized
!n LaPine Area

SiH'cint lii The Bulletin
LAPINE Northern Construe-

Timber company and laughl by and wider fmin a specially dug
Marry Lewis of the Industrial Ac-

cident commission.

It Costs Less to Live Better
Here Where Electricity's Cheap

lion comnanv has begun stringing
distribution line lo Ihe Fori Rock
Silver Lake area.

:i2.r fool well is used ill circulation,
of the drilling mud. A Lit) foot

tower, brought in from Colorado.
:s used to lower IK) foot stands of

Pipe.
Cores brought up previously

show layers of coal, traces of gas.
and showings of oil.

INVITATION MADK

Sneelnl to The Bulletin Riuht of way for the line was
cleared by the Shut! ConstructionRF.DMOND Members of St. Al

bans Episcopal church of Redmond
have been inv'led lo join Ihe con

company, which reHrled comple-
tion of its part of Ihe R.E.A. proj-ee- l

last week.
The line from LaPine to resi-

dences and other buildings in the

pregation of SI. Mark's church in
Madras for Easier worship and a
breakfast to follow. The worship

ri.EADS (il'll.TY
SoeciiiL lo The Hlllletill

REDMOND Jess E. Owsley Fori Rock urea will run IISservice to be conducted bv Rev
John Welch will start at 10 a.ni miles.Redmond, pleaded gujlty in justice
Announcement is made thul there conn io aicoarge oi in iving wniie

CITATION ISSCIil)under Hie Influence nf Intoxicatingwill be no Episcopal church serv-
ice in Redmond on Easier Sunday. liquor and was fined $2114.50. dies-le-

M.'ihnr. Tillamook, paid a $"i

fine for having no opop.inir's li

A motorist from Silein, Michael
Alfred McCaffrey, w' s ciled by
Bend police Monday for following

Those who require transportation
lo Madras are asked In call Cliff
Lnrrancc at 4fTiV. too closely.cense.

there is no substitute for
agitator washing!

i Jw-S- J v ' W You can 'do the dishes' .1'J? I automatically j jkJ 5 fif 'V for pennies a week! 3

and learn why!

( S nzn' J l'P-
Better than "tum-
ble" washing be-
cause Maying's Gy
ratator forces water
through the clothes

again and agnin,
never just drags
them through the
water. Gets clothes
cleaner

Your electric appliance
dealer has both

portable and built-i- n

dishwashers for you
to select from I

(fj i

j

heart of the Maytag "n-J-T

- j

Hundreds of hours of hard work each year can be eliminated by
an automatic electric dishwasher! And it serves you for just a few
cents a week at Pacific Power's low electric rates. Bring this mod-

ern "automatic maid" into your home join your family or your
guests in the living room, while all your dishes, glasses, silver,

pots and pans come sparkling clean aufomaica?yf
Reliable, low-co- st electric service from Pacific Power is yours

at a price that makes it today's biggest bargain a bargain that
enables you and your family to live betterl

Easier on clothes
because Maytng
uses water action
alone to roll and Ilex
every garment until
it Is completely
clean.

See a demonstra-
tion. Come in today!
Learn why agitator
washing's best.

PACIFIC POWER
Sc LIGHT COMPANY

Electricity's cheap in Pacific Powerland

STOREMAYTM APPLIANCE
I 722 Franklin Phone 274


